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Boot & Shoe
ESTABLISHMENT.

DANIKL DltUCKKMlU.KK.
At hit Vld Establishment, in Marht Street,

Sunhiirtj,
(orrosiTK the rfd i.io hotix.)

"ITft ETMRNS his thsnk for pnst f ivor. and re-

al "Pcifnlly inform hia fiiemls ant) the puUic
generally, ihst he continues lo manufacture to r,

in 111 nested and Intent stjla,

CIIIMI HOOTS AM) SilOCS,
s.v.maiited nf the lest mnti riil, ami wade by (lie

mot cipeil. need workmen. He also keep, rn
bund n genenl aaoitmeut of fashionable H.ui! for

mee, together with a larne stock f f.ishnm.
able cciillrincu'a, hoy., la lie' and i hi'd ei.'s Shoe,
r.ll of which lu.va hem m ule under h own imm
iliale inspection, mid lire if ii bet nisieii J and

ivktn iii.hip, which ho will sell .w for eueh.
In a Idilion to ihe almve, tot hue just received

Com Philadi Iphia a Urge and extensive supply of
Boots, Shoee, &C. of ail description", which he
i fti-r- fir cash, cheaper ihau efrr before olT red in

this place. He respectfully inviti die old cuslo- -
l
j

merit, and others, to sll ana fiauittie lor tnnin- -

. Ivca.
Repiiring Joiie wi'h nri.tnr and despatch.

j

Sunlmry, August ISih, HR.

REMOVAL. j

j

.1 OHX. II. PLMID V, '

tho

Ihe

ESPEOITnM.Y rUfienU (Jen. Scott and his atalt left two daya
lhal be Inn removed his sin. k of i.,t, f)n

toi'a the "tune House, MaiUet sipnre, fnim. . ,"
rrlv oeeupic.1 Mr. Wm. D. w he "ver. "'ry r",' with a hr.n?.
Ie nerve Li old rieiaiii-i- ihe j ng that of the rorp ohser-li- e

iu riHy, l leinin, ami al pri- - va(jon bolonffinr Santa Anna's Armv hid

(!o jds. been 1'nrras, where U nol wan, and that
lurpi" oi ii' i . ij

nnd Queensware, ennai intly on hand. j

June C7th, IS 10. if.

ir'I' it CM' W MIKNOUSK.
.Ye. DO-l- . M"rfft Slrrrt, nhnvr fl.'A. Smith ''.

PHIL A DEL I'll I j

nt THH Md.fcr.U-- respeclfuliy call the .lien, j

crat of Ibeir ffieiids and tie dcrs their larpe '

end well ass. r'cd stuck of Ha'a anil a of very A

Wri( tinn. will adapted f r the s .rns trade. Be
i t mude of t!e best mleri .1 and bv the nit e- -l

erieneed workmen, Ihey fee! confident give
. .. . .. r .. .u

vt-:s- salisi.iction 10 wno my iaor mem nu... .. . .1 i - . i : ..
o I i ini. aa luoy ulli-- r lo i"w n hut mm iu

tiiecry. BAltrALOl v bI,A..
I'hibd-lphia- . Jannarv 3. lsin .- '

i

d BiSL CCBITiCJa:
PIANOS. .

fPTlHE Pl.'BSCRIBER bus been p.iiutcj aceni,
D for it e nf t'tl.NR ) MEYKK'S I EU

P.IIRATCD I'REMIli.M K'J-- E WOOD
this place. Then- - Piano ha a plain.

pinsfiTe and su'iful estciii" fi ill. and, f..r depth
vwcrtness of tone, and elcp.m e of sorkman-'hip- ,

are not by any in the Uuiud .Sii,..
J'l.e f il!omg i a hnin Cil
I'lKia, a celebrated pcrfo'mer, and hinin If m man.
ufictuier :

A c a n .
ITsvrsiii bad the plea-ur- e ..f Irvine tbe ricet

.nt Piano Fortea nui.fnclured by Meyer, and j

-- ihiblted al the l.l exlnbi imt ot ihe Kr .nklm lo.
titute, I feel due to the irue m-- r.l nf the nuke,
o .'eclnrethatihes- - intrumens are .,uite equal'
ind in some rep.cta es. n mperi.w, 10 ail tlie I -

.wm .1 ...ar .. i,00 imtesitiw a in- - cspu.Mo, uuio,,, ...u ,

WmM.ri.in ,

Theae Pianos w tie soil llie inanuiaciurer
owest Philadtlnhii prices, not sonieihing 1 .w.r.
ferson. are reque.ted .0 call examine for

j

liemaeNe, lhn residence ol ihe subucribsr.
Suiibury, Mav 17. 184.r. H. H. MASSE R. j

vountor,cltvrr j

JJ A T Si IT.
Tne pu! he please ohsers-- that no Uranibeth

Pills are t'nnine. anless ihe box baa three
iels upon it, (the lop, the aide and the lottoni)

el-a- enKraved on steel, beautifully desiRned.
ml ilme an expense of over ss.imo. I nerrtore ;

t willl the only ihiim neca-sar- y lo pro- - ;

ure the mesliciue in ita purity, is to observe tlics j

aliela.,

Remember the top, the ide, tl.e bottom.
"he fjlbpwing iepcc!'iTo ors..(i arc duly su:hiri ;

raMinCAMS or AOESTCT i

.i-- r 1, r l: r .... 1.:
nlt.

Northumbe.Und county : Milton MacV-- y & :...himk.lui Mi,ill.ilrH K M mmfr h mj.ua--

ill Ireland A. Mem ll, .Norlun'.o eilaQd Wm.
orsyth. Georectowu- -J i J. W.lls. j

t'uion Ciutity JMew Uerhn Buear A Win- -

if. rleliiiNgrjveGoorj Gundium. j

grg Isaac Soiiia. Btavertotvu David llubler. i

ViUmehurg W m. J. M iy. MitHinaborg Mensch

' AFC MovernTew".'l. -- W ,,& p'8 i

CoiumMa county l Dnvill E. IJ. Koynolds
Co. Berwick Shumau &. U Menhouee. (.'a'- -

awisaa C. G. Brobts. BloornsbuTC John R.
.foyer. Jcisey Town Levi Bisel. Washington
Uiht. MeCay. I.imeirtone Balli- -t h. MeMneh.

Ohaerve lhat each Agent baa an Eugravtd tsr-ifica- te

of Agency, ronta'ming a reure oi

ir llRANDRETH'8 Manufaclory ring B'ng.
upon wuirn win ubb mrii riaw mpm mi

he niu 1UU now uW Movst tk Ii,iJrh I'iU j

lorn, 1

Philadelphia, office No. 8, Xoith a lh atreet I

B. BHANDKETH.M.D.
Junt4th 104.1.

Gtorge J. VMTer,
BOrtfttASEB c SHTPCIIANDLBR.

itb. IS AbrfA Wuler I kJutHip

Co4too aad CwrfeA Cbaia.

November 13, IS!.'. -- l.

Absolute in decisions of thv

IMPOftTAM' FltOM SIKXtrO. I Tlit. rtumnrefrfim Ihe. Rio Cranil.
Simla Aima Eleetrtt Prrsirlrnt fifth Rrpuh' j

Thf hdlolnj 'elter Uom Con. Taylor ia cal-li- e

Capture rf hyfiim. Perry dilated tr remove any that may
77. f Official Accovnt nf the Action nt I) hp f ntcriained of Smla Anna's advance at
Angiitn. I h'-n- nf all l.ia Ipjrioni:

l.nta frnm Ike Aimr. I " AD fit AtTI M .IV ok (VriTATtoN. I

C, . Vd .1 Ka'.,il.,-Saf- (.tv of CJ.-n- . Worth ,
c'nP n Montcri7, 1), c. 5, 19--

t nv.rch in few for' "P' .iaya--Cen. Taylor about to return r

from Tampico.
S,vtnnn 1 sunder l!m preaent a pr..p.-- r nrca- -

tftfin til nlu!ti aifinaii l.nl f.a aIM ll.n .ILi..,a;.

infirm and
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R tli Roiithtrn mail we hav Mrr daet ...
from Ilia army, which reached Now Orlcana
by the arrival there of tin Moamtlnp Alabama.
.She loft the Braannon tho Hd, at whirh dte
there wa no new of ecpcciul intrret troin.S.l

tillo, from which it i inferred that th dangr r

of an a'laek wan not nt imminent j nippowd,
when i"n. Worth' r.Tprea!" wat deapatohrd.
The rvniaiiis of Wataun, Riilj:ely, end other

hart arrived at New Orlenn.
l..eut.H.iylo, ot W aainnpinr,, nie-- i "n tne pna

. . .l i

sag" I lir: ukvh iimri ,iiiiiuiinr 1' i'. nil j

j,t jnjj .Since the laJ (hta nr.inr.a i.f b:.t- -

t!s, nir.rclics and countf rmaruhe Wooi'a co.

Imv.n cut ofl. Worth's diviaion driven buck to

Monterey front Si'.t.llo, tint he and jeneral

Taylor wero shut up in Monterey, have pre
vailed.

j

'.1
,

;ol

Wool had joined Woith at Saltillo. Twipga
i

and Quitman, as per preioii! accooiit.. tlen.

l'e'nan In five days previous, and would s(.on he

at his destin ition. (iVlierat Tnylor.lt w.ip ,

thotifht, would, no doubt, return home ns soon '

C;pn SeoU (lk(1( Climnia When Gen. !

.
jui iruii .1 iiutiui. in, nil ll.ir Ji.pr.(.p J :ii

Luis will he shut up,
j

Advicee have been received from Tampico
to the 30th ult. Every thing was then quiet

i I i.. i.. i i i c vnun uiuuriy. nc ui" ut ivainiu' , iroin .sew .

yt.rk, had arrived at Tampico with loo coinpa-- !
.

satf fT at r 1 nrv nnInr I urtlaiti I a n ritr a nil" J ' r '
were at once innreh'-- into camp. Mr. Cham,
th former (consul, had rwen appointed Ci'lec- -

, , ,, . --
... , .i. ,iic u.iniiiiiii. w. ur.v". l ,r. ,uiiiiid u l

attacks npin Tampico were considered as only
j

.tjrxican intra, si'rni rompci n ioii rxina n
j

inone the pilots ; their rates are per foot in j
j

and !jl nut. Two association n'pilots are in

cxiMtence, one Mexican and the other Ameri-

can. !

A s'ip from Norfolk has been received here, j

.l.il. d yesterday. The meaH.hh.p Missieetppi
;

bad arrived there from Anton L'zirdo, which
.,,ce H)P Jet ,,e M,;h ult. On the W'h i

Com. I erry. with several vieee.s, inok!

piiseeion of Laguna. and destroyed the guns
nuu inuilloni ,,f W Br iulini i t,e p ,rt and town, j

hd bw,.... , ... ,.-.-

ill r.iinrne. s.u um .jn.iauo, uiu iijirn.nippi ,

osiDturel the Mexican srhr. Amelia, and sent
.

Orlean.. i'orecr Crosby had been
,.

kiilwl on board the ixcn by rcci.li ntally fal- -

ling from aloft

Anno has been declared by the new
,;, - rM, duly e,.c,ej prfm d 'nt ot the Ile.
public. I rom a fiirther examination of the fi,ee

of Mexican pipers, it appears that no direct nc

--Mexican Congress. I he Mexican pnper con- -

vey the impression tiiat wti j.-i.- is to ue tlie

nr( Bl bltlie grond n( t,e war. Theofp.ciill nc- -
"

counts of events t
.
I.'is At.gilcs,

,
oil llm r,, acifir

in ri:lalion lo the sctioii of thu C7th S- ptoinber, I

.t-i- t list 27 .Vmerican were nude trifioners
,,nU ,hrw ;lp ,,,Jticen ,vss

.out no Americans, I ne conquerors men laiu
J

M4.,.t,,1ber
I

the U..n eau.tulated. lo Florea.
. , .

The terms ot ine surrender are drawn tip j

with ss much care and del.b.ntim, 0. that of
...,i...,'i.:i.,i.i the New

Gen. and hie 210 :

''ck "! soldiers, came passengers J

" ,ne A'aaama

Tut San A letter has been j

received here, from an officer of the Sin Pedro
expedition, on the SptnUh Main, ngaged in

procuring money from the wreck of the Spanish
man if war, "San Pedro, It is tinted Dec.

,ljlh --nJ t all hands are welt, are ;

rB0--t engaged in raixing money (

from the wreck, by nieane of the diving belL
About bad been priur t t'.,

15.h ult, snd the amount was being dai'.y j.
created. About sVri0,fHt were obtain d- "
two lortner and it it y1,'i

. '
fKlO.WKt. tn ,

taken for him crCe:', "Vou t why ar as
ugly as sin. - don't c re tor that I I

; h i i.c'.p.ir.rj as token lur him by thcMicriT.

sTatA constantly on band, a general saorte - " - ' - ...u oumon,
ment of Cordage, Heine Twines. Ae., vis: in thf wreck, wbich il ia an'.,cipi.4 will be d

Hopes, Fishing Ropes, White Rope. Manil conerud..
a' ICbaaas, Ttny BiWa,., AWo, a ; . J

Shad and Herring 1 wine, Besl Ijin , T
irt Twins, Cotton had and W.ia a fintf looking . ,ua0. am'i hel" saksd a

fk reads, kc eV Also, Bd Cords, Plnugh LisJ iriend of ours. f Yes," replied another, !

isyTMs, swasj

biUde'fhia,

acquiescehca

apprrlirnsiom

intelligence

ILItimoreana,

:siegt0lhec.lyortheA..gels,andonlhe3Dlh

logpihrwlth
discharged

Ti.DiiaCoMPiv

sucesfully

expeditions,

AND

majority, the vital principle of Republic, fiom which

Sunbury, Northumberland Co.

r.... .
noi'B wiiicn nn v bi'rn maifp, and winch are) con- -

tPinplated, 'or thr orrt-pvjo- and ilefrnce '.ftlim
frontier. Willi thia virw I rncl.tr a akeicli
xhiliitin" t!.p lino from I'arrat to Tampico, and

"howiorr how a portion of that line ia naturally
marked by tlm chain of the "Sierra Madro."

It will he aern at once that Sin l.nia P,.tni
ia a position alnut pqnallv d a'ant from ill
point of this lin. Thin would fite the forcP
at San I .ui a vory advantaen over U

!

'. ,
v ii in un in. urn nr.- - ui ine ennn'rv aim inp

the reioia hptween Rm, I.ui
and th nwmi'aina heinj ern1ily aiipplii'd wiih '

water and snlistoncp, and the rovl hv SilHlio
and M.iiiWr"V heme the only praclieiihle route

. i

for ont.iery cmf!th mountains. W i" bout ar-- 1

lill.'ry, the Mexican troops are not at all formi-- ;

dsble, and, I think, have but liiile confidence in
I .. e ..
x iiicre-or- rnnsiuer Ine poMlion

j

and Parma as of prime importance. ,

With no intermediate pt at Pato. the j

menu- -, by a jjood road, ot rapidly unilin?, if ne- - j

cerf-ary-. I de."in the colums of Rrajadier G. ne- -

rals Wool an I Wir'h quite rqiisl to ho'd tiiat
dank of the lino. I si, ail, however, reinforce
the latter in cavalry, and
d.dil a ren rveaf thi place lo supp-ir- t

!

t!' ndvanced positions, should the movements
of tho enemy require it.

Brijariier General Wool is understiod to be
now at I'nrras w i'h hia column, sny 1 100 strnn?.
with six puns. Rriadir General Worth has'
his head quarters at Saltillo his command eon- -

tooting of emn 1200 rppular troop with
rnns I propose to reinforcp him bv tw o

menta of voliititeer fnot.ai.de portion of the
Kentucky...., cavalry. Lieutenant Kraiiiey s com- -

nanv a all Iho mon ir r.rntn f..re I e.n ...
aipn birn at present.

At Monterey will be the head nonrtcrsof Va- -

ior Genernl Rutler. eom.nnndinfr lhn rreervp
... "

1 wo companies ofnrtillety and one of the weak
in'antry battalions (4th) will cuinoose. the par- -

rison of the place. The troop of Gen. Butler's
proper division, (Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky,)
will Leal this point, and in eschelon cn the
route hence to Camareo nnd Ihe mouth of (lie

Uif)

, reinfrcp fieneral Worth as above indicatml.

ramt.ico is now enrrisonrd bv ellit stron I

of .. d ,h. "AIK.
, . r.nm

. , . , MifHeient to hold il.Pnl- e- I

. .,. . ,. . , . 1
.f - (iii i rni : 1. t i ivp nn. : ri nnr inr.- '

.... 1..... ,

, ,,. i
jv -- ,,,,.i-. fir...; l...

now deem it mere than ever important, for I

have reason to lelieve that a corps of
ia in that quarter, tinder lhn orders of Go.

neral Ucrea, having his head-quarter- s perhaps
at Tula, nnd vending fornard advanced partirs
as far as Victoria.

Mnj r General Pattrrson has
accordingly been instructs d to march from M i

llnUrri ,rom his division, one being the Ten- -

.w.e loue. pi..i,o-- c Imnnve from this point, !

ay by the 12ih instant, with the regular troops I

iimv tiore ,inib f ' ir r Gener.l Ta-iiTt- .

enl tlu.su to Le left in aa above ")

...j ,1,. ,..,.. r :... .1 n,,,..... j;.,. I

n. u.nler Bngadi, r General Quitman Al
'.,(,11,nrt.lnS mile, from thia I eflecl

ijll(ietioll .lh RJl.r w Uo it ,w llierP Bni, iu
;,i. ,k--- ..i .1.-- 01 T.ivWllnaic mil. uiviiiiuiiiii t.ic ii 1 1...H. .01 v -

1
, . . , aae.i.igimeni. um.er oruer. .or mat p.ace. ..n...i

,ug,pied fore I expect etioct a junction with j

rargements above indicated w ill be I j lhrq j

Maj'.r G-- n. Patterson, with tl trog.nof ap- -

propriai- - division, i leunesseo, ii.in.iie, r.nss.s. i

sippi, Alabama and (eor ia.) on Ihe left and

neir n,. coast, whili Major General Butler,
wi,j, lig H.vision, eee.,tpips the line of cominu- -

nication frnrj the Iliu (irand to Ssltillo,
Iiiteilionc received this motnent from 13 tl- -

tillo, all quirt in Iroiit. We Lave

reoort-.fif- revolution in Mt'X Co. euibiacintf
lnril.rpKi.te. and diieeled aaiilst don.
rM, nu An,i Ul tho information doia nut

. tuf) i( n .i,.,, ,r,u.
i , gj respcctiully. your obedient

.l.'pu i a a a .si a a. ' n.' .. in u a r i...iiljiH ucnerat u, . , v..inuuiug.
TL. A..-- l fieoeralof ill. AfV.'

Mff 4 J " sf

0. Ws8hinglou,D.C. .

rraxer saysahoiise with a wife is often warm

enough ; a houas with a w ife and her mother is

rather weriner'than"'aiiy" spot'on the known

globe; a hnussj with two niothcrs-ln-ls- Is sa
wXoirMiiveW hot, that it em be likened t no

I plscacn earth al all, but one must go lower tot a

auii.e.

"sr

MB.
SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.

thore U na appeal LuMo force, tha" vital "princlpla

Pa Saturday, Jan. 33, 18 4T.

riiK tAripp.
The following reaolntion, aubmitted on the dtb

inatant by Mr, Camiion, wai taken up. for con
aideratinn

Jitsolved, That the Secretary oftha Treaauiy
bo directed to report to the Senate on what ari-cl-

embraced in the tariff act of 1816, the dutica
ran be inrreaaed beyond the existing ratea, ao aa

to augment the revenue, and to what extent the
sid duties can be increased, and what additional

revenue would accrue

Mr. C A MT. RON said be called for this infor-

mation, with the hope of drawing th attention
nf the rinnnee department of the government to
some aitictes r.r.t included in the fiee list, that
will, in bis opinion, greatly augment the revenue
His object was to furnish the govercment with
money to carry on the war, or to close it, Upon

terms honorable to the country to sustain the

,,0T so P,rio,i('all.v fxUA r"ks
c.fti, arinv, and to make the Linden aa lisht as

posible upon thoe who will have lo furnish the
m-a- m The ol.ierts of taxation, recommended

bv the eerctarv cf the Trcs'i-ry- , tea and cnlTee,

bavinp met with no favor in the House, wbos ;

. . . . . . l!tl.dutr' it ia, by h' rnnailMn ion, in eriijiimTi- - ihiis
nf revenue ; and the session of Congre being

alrcnilv narlv ended, if wa time that everv
one should Wn his attention to the subject of
reVenue, and To what he could to furnish sup.
p; Th sallanf men who hare volunteered
to risk their lives for the hor.or ot thi-i- r country.
should not, for a day be pfrnnltod to want a sin- -

gig comfort promised to them. Tho Secretary
of Ihe Tiasury has stated in his refort of last

year that 0:1 the (our articles of real, iron, sugar,

and molasses, there was made six millions of re-

venue, at an aviae iluiy of CO p- -i cer.t. I' pun

these artiilcs. Ly the UniTof lstti, we have
ironght the duties do n to Oil per rant. Upon

iion, these reduction will fall most heavily upon

hoops, nail lods.and sheet iion. winch have paid

a duly of from CO to 1 ' pr cent. ; and cf w'nich

the imports amounted to five thousand tor. To

raie the same amount of revenue freT) ?hea- ar-

ticle, the number of tons imported must be in-

creased to over CO. 000, nn srr.ount jo larje that
no one will, for a moment, suppose its consump-

tion possible. This reduction is made, too. nt a

ua the great man's
railroad

i pie-in- s

that an part of ..-- wl.irh been hia
those ssho formed the bill, f deire to see the
highest amount ol onxy on rnose entries inn. .n

the oolnion of the of the '

,, . . i . ... . ... . .i.nj..jsvi come wiinin nii men oi irrnni' i.thi..-.i-

Ty the bill of 18JC there a los in Ine re- -

,
vcnin? tirion the impoitation or lls, of over on

' , ,, .... , !

.Ulll.lUII "Ml iSii ss.i., m inns.
n..F .Twdsfs .r. ri ! V iireatlv. ill j

' i...... ... i
creased, an t nt a time, too. wr.en cur rre.i t na

...nk so that our loan, have lv file,, about '

. 6 per cent . oi., because ..n:i.i:.t. r.-- trial
,he 'v''r""' wi'l ""(ucient to insure the
prompt payment of interest upon the loans ;

i

wi aece.-anl- y have to be made for the most a- - I

suj, of the government. Put ,,...'
'

are not the only articles in the hill of Hlf. upon
svhh-- the discrimination act injuriously upon '

the revenue while it the domestic man- - )

facturer. Sheathing copper ia admitted free,

w bile the duty is l.iid on th brs
pics The import copper amounts to j

of$?ororrO. The n;es make only JdO.onOcf ;

this amount. The duty is the, laid en 'he am.!-le.- t

amount imported, and the tartest is permit- -

ted to come in free. Is there w isdom or justice '

inthi.? Our full of copper ore.

while for the wr.r.t cf careen the part of Ihe go- -

verrment, in its revenue laws, it is useless. We

have but two or thiee smelting oirnaces in the
I'nion. while we roll. ig evtablishm-nt- a e- -

r.nnih in Ihe country to nil shr.-t- s '! the

"TP"1' needs To get revrnua. the duty
on Ihe sheets, and if any is to 'jc fre, it should

b ' On ..tor there ..another
positive b. of rever :e. 1 he duty being the

. ,i, ..... . .,:.i ,1... ,. ., ,1.. '

imn0rted Th'
,;,.!.,!.' refineries raw sugar

hnJ hence ths duty i reduced one half by evr"
j j of refinr.t you impcrt e the

on ,,H, ri.f,,ir, a,t , le an t yen only in- -

crrase the revnui, but ou ln-ti- fit your sio'ar
I

(,rtnters, nnd mn eegjg-- d in the b'.i- -

i
nc.t,. A u'e hose iu Philadelphia ha'f a

n illion of Hot'ars invested in it That h"- -
t

j b hroneht tins business to i h perf.'ction, that

( it iiia'net the b- .t article in the world at a less
! price than was paid for the inferior one

of I oou sugar tlieh.cretaiye.lima.es
. the loss of on t.n importation the am

in. la.t year- -t one million and a half of .loiters;

j u"d will. I think, be much greater.' I ceuld

, w v j-

n.rw. whita lc.J. Stc but I forbear for the pre- -
.-- i - -i

fn,,ut "l'" ,bV '

be mads to a mere asking ini'or (na

tion. ';"

W'hep Bantu' Ai.na swriscrai his army of

twenly-fiv- Ihotisar.d inrn. Judy twi!trtent!i it

is Gui.irulTi.jh i' vi.l.-ntio- In ITl"
your under's king the you

have In view, and be turc it be really good, or

al least

i

anj Immediate parent of .lep..tU,t ,rr tnso,

Vol. "TXo. lS1Viule asa

Tarrlfcte Ktlolott bn a ktatlronl.
Srven Mkh KiM.cn A mot terrible acci-

dent occurred on Thuraday evening on the
Reading Railroad, near Mill Creea, by which
reven men were killed. The fatal eataalroplie
was caused by the explosion oftlio boiler a

locomotive attBP.hed to a train of burden eara,
on the way from Richmond to the coal mine.
It occurred about 8 just a part of the
train had parsed the rai'road bridge at Mill
Creek, and ia attributed to neglect on tho part
of the engineer, in not keeping up proper sup-

ply of watet, and tho sudden introduction of the
water boiler, when, oa ft ia supposed, the fiuee

were intensely heated. The locomotive was a

large one and ia a complete wreck, the explo-
sion taking effect upward and outward, and

throwing portions of it to a great distance. Two
pieces were found some 200 yarda distant,

in the earth. The scene was a horri-

ble one yesterday morning, as the place around
for many yards was strewn with limbs and

portions the bodies, and pieces of
torn and burnt fiesh. As far as is known, there
were but th pvrn persons on the locomotive,
or attached to Ihe train, all of whom, from the
CMC'.invtBiicPs, must have been on the locomo-

tive nnd tender at the time. We have only

been able to learn the names of five of therji,

vif. : Jacob Ku'lpiibercer, the engineer, who

re-id- at Richmond, and linn a f.imily therp ;

Berber, cnriduelor, who a family
at Readinf ; Simon I'itzpatr'ret:. fireman, who
lived at Richmond, John Millar, nnd a man d

Hoylp, hmkemen, a'so heloreine to Rich-- n

The rame of the third brakeman is nol

known. Tt p n vrritli unfortunate Was a stran-

ger, Leloi priJ li Germ n'own, ho i eiipposed

in live pi.t on the train to jjit up Ihe rosd.
The body (a mere trunk) of one of the broke-me- n

was found on the hill, about two hundred
yardt-distant- , where it wis thrown with heavy
pieeeMif the boiler; from appearaeres on the
niow.it i snpprwed to I are bounded twenty,
five feet after it first struck. The body of the
engineer was threiioh ihp limb t a larrje treo,
having behind in th" tree a portion cfthe till- -

dv. Another wastbro'Vn up the hill, and itap- -

m (.,rur (), fe;)(,(( an(J Mlch
., . ... . .. ., .... , I

wa-t- ne lercp eoine oune rars oi me rence
,

wore torn a wev, an 1 th" bo: y fmitid brcken or
-

. .
hnt doob'p. The concilium wisi prcst that
the at the station triis al the bridge,
wh:,e etsm.irg in the rloor, was knwkeddown,

. ,j :i i,..- -

.rrriis rioii- - i r inr a i iioni-J- i i.iuic; i.uii
" P' " " 'T "7escapedi a horrible ilestb, for his wife, at their

res:(.ei.ce near by. see.nff an tinusual light in

Iho station on fire, .hp flumes spreading, and.... ......... t

her ihcap-bl- e it realmne h.s dan?er
one sitestion. An irom-s- t was tl unon liie
bedie by the coroner of Montgomery county,!
jesterdsy morning, and r-- understood that five

nf them were tak.n lo Richmond, aild the other
t.A0 f Pii. I.flgrr.

U'' '"'j ""'' rr,,,n " !eUer. uhicl1

appeared in laH week's "B'laeiishorg Demo--

crat," reacting or.e JOIIX 12 ART, who ex-act-

from the ' GnanU"on their way to Mexi- -

co the ulirost tor turnpike toll. A

ft icn.1 nt our elbow- ruesls thnt his name

,,,!,( ,p ehsiii'Nl In "Gizeird," Bill's bowoiB

of coniuiseiini lertuu.ly ont enlargement.
Democrat.

Paaa Hint Araimrf.

The R- - questrator of 'he Turnpike C.impany

of I he MontinL'don and Cambria Turnpike, upon

which we travel Iroin Waterstrcet to Pittsburg,

pased along th pike and in ihe mot perempto-

ry nnnner iiosibl coimnanded thtj gate kee-

time when its advocates tell that ile- - ' fortunate cln'Mtif.
mand for iron in F.nrope must prevent! The body of the crnditctor found in the
its increased exportation to this country, proV- - n,nk, dreadfully bullied, and lacerated with

clear'y it was error on the '
,,f bad forcpd into bo--

Secretary Treasury.

will be

.

neei.n

that

conomical ort

collected and

of

mountains are

ii.to

be

he

not

sii

,.rmer!y

revenue

It

resolution for

has

In all consider end

Innocent.

o,

of

o'clock,

im-

bedded

mutilated of

has

watthmnn

lie

fnrthing

DiiiMillt

III'IL'

Monterey, are Icngthin j u.;..o..,.i Pallerain btUe Victoria. mij ,.,r cf llutv' by rir.vbacks. It retires nearly is JDIIN VAMVV. Tl.e charter ol the

Orlesns papers. ; Vou will perceive that ono effect of the a'-- 1 two lsvr If.UT !o m.v. on'. 0f roflne,i, I ny provides al! so'di. rs and military men
rtnfl

a..d

recovered

you
indorsed

Patent
Herring Twiee,Sh.

was

and

represent.--

therefrom.

upvsard.

have

.hould

oj.iiw'.nis-ii..ii4iiivi'-ainaiss,..iiisja-t.-

tliHl

was

pers to exact Ihe ...most trrthing of toil ot the !

'"' ' ,f ,,: M'in wre,ch
j

i

paia free when griinj t and rt itirning
from p rade, and yet vshin saWirr- - are tpiiutf.,

ntoai'iusl service of ilo'ir coimiry, iiuiit be

barged lull toll. Ouo p.nr wi.nian who ten1
'

di d a cite e.r.ed UI;.- - a child she was
! cm. pel led In collect ihe loit, and said it was un- -

' i,Pt. at. 1 ii'rl.e h id the money he wmibl pay it
i

,n i.h.ce oi the Gourd. I am of th opmian
i hat every hotiei-- t mm thronjhont ihis nation

' :,i i ,; n,j,n m .r--f Hy that Ihe name of

JOHN IZART, of Spruce Creek, lIuntinKdon

conn'y and M:te of Pennsylvania, should he

branded wi'h olernal infamy and i!Hi;racs for

am mptiitg to xr.et loll from ihose who are on

their way t fight for their country.

MlMAl MiseTTS Paismiia Mr Keyes, a

member of the MdchusolU from

Dedham, said "he wou'd cutofT his right band

be for-- he woold hold "lupin favor of aey

lo aflord any aid whatever to this infs-ino-

war witb MeXvu."

Mr. B.rd another fiipmher, from Walpole, said

he wooU tell the driveia inthia Infernal Hx.
can war, thai they wtro to axpcci no aid from

Mse.arhut-- s Us. '

I'ntc r.s or VnVr.nTtstttc.
I stiunra I lusertiuti. ..... 19 f0

j ' do a il, ... . . 0 75
; I do a c" - . t imi

r.tVTV iiWsjn-- t (n.erll is, . . , t
) enrl .VUeriH.-n- n'er column. bli
cliunh.f M, $it j io uuea. ?t j
one rnrta, V llalf-vrsfl-y one column, f ! i

j half column, fl lhreqi are., t two enaren'
f.'u nlm 3)uaie, (3 AO.

Advertiremcnts Irtt without dire.-tii- r n to li e
l.Miffth or lime they Sn to be puh'Mie,!. ssl'd l a
rontintted until ordeml out, and tbarged accord
insly, ; .

(T!j't!,,c M ' fake a sqiiara.. .

brlgtn nt Kt-fti- Rlavery.
Mr Bancroft, in the firs' volume of his liMo

ry of the I'niied Sts'tp, eivaa nn acemint of tb
early tran'ie of th r.urpan in s'aVee. Li th
middle epoa the Venetians purchased while)

men and Christians, and others, and sold them
to iho Saracens in Sicily and 8piin. In Hof
land, tho Anglo Sixon nobility sold their ser
vants as slaves to foreigners. The Purtujrnesi!
first imported negro slaves from WcaXern Afri-

ca into Europe in 1442. Spain soon enticed
in the traffic, and negro slaves abounded in some

places of that kingdom. Aftr America wa ('.;!

covered, the Indians of Ilispnniola were impor-

ted to Spain and made slnves. The Spaniards
visited the coast of North America, and kidnap-

ped thousands of the Indians, whom tlc y trans-

ported, intoblavery in Europe end the West In-

dies.
Columbus himself enslaved S00 native Ame-

ricans, and acnt them into Spain, that they
might be publicly sold at Seville. The prac-

tice of selling North American Indians into fo-

reign bondage continued lor nearly two centu-

ries. Negro slavery was first introduced in

America by Spanish e!avc bottlers, who emigra-le- d

with their negroes. A royal edict of f?pV

authnried negro slavery in America in 1503.

King Ferdinand himself aent from Seville 50
sIovps to labor in the mines. In loll, lh di

rect truffle in slaves between Africa and Hiepa-niol- a

was enjoined by a royal ordinance. Las
Caswi, who had seen the Indians Vanish away
like dew belore tho cruelties of the Spaniard,
suggested the expedient that the neproes, whi
alone could endure severe toils, might be Mill

further employed. This was in 151S The
benevolence of Las Cassaa extended

Ihe slave trade which had been previously eita-hlihiie-

Sir John llswfcins va the first Enjliehmnn

that enpgeil in the slave trad. In 1(m'2 hrt

transported n large cargo of Africans to ISi'p.-niol- a.

In loG7 another expedition was prepi.
ted, and Q'icpii E'iribelli protected and s!nr! l

in the traffic. Hawkins, in one of hia expedi-

tions, 6ct fire to an African city, and out of S0O;i

inhabitant succeeded in aeizing 200. J.imtM

Smith, of Boston, and Tho. Keyaer, first brought
upon the colonics the guilt of psrticipning in
Ihe African slave trade In 1613 they impoi-te- d

a cargo of neerops from Africa.
1'hroughou: Massachusetts the crv of justice

wa. raised aainfl them an tra efaetora anil

murderer; Iha irniily men were committed for

the ofTer.ce, and the r preientalives of the po-pi- e

ordcreJ the pegroea to be restored to their
naiiv,. country at the public charge. At lh

latter period there were both Indian and negro
slaves in Ma'sachosf it. In 1600a Dutch chip
entered James River, and landed 20 negrops for

sale. This ia the epoch of tho introduction of
negro slavery in Virrinia. For many yeara
,ie Dutch were principi'iy concerned in tho

trade in the tnirket of Virgin. 1.

Trr. Losski rr rvt Amkki;-- Armt 1

Mrxieo alrepdy, hv and in hattlo, ex-

ceed th whole armies in the lata
war, which endured three years Exchange
pn;)rr.

The losses in Mexico In three battles
fought, in killed and wounded, as racial docu-

ments show, is about WO men. The loss by

sickness cannst so accurately bo ascertained,'

reports, evidently greatly exaggerated, say froi.i

lifJO to 4000. These reports have been au-

thenticated by unofficial statement, and there
is 6trong reason to believe tost the wholo ruin-be- r

cf deat'iis ty sickno doe 1.01 1 xceed i:-- '

hundred. The corps of Cien. W'o- - I, niiiiit?''i
SlMX). on ila way from Lavacra, to Pres. do Mun-clov-

and I'arra. tl.e long?.".! mai'.h yet in"ii''

ha, by oiticiol reports, not lost a msn. Vi n

Kearney, with a similar niiinb- r, reached S ir.'a
. , .... ,..!....,

. . ,,.., lV.

perienced fevr and Wrr-rv- . r.d many
.

of

them have turned homo in pnnaeq'iencp, i

there is no reason lo belie.e that thp amo.int of

Uvf t, r, ,t h.ntj f comparison of th.- -

number with ihe !oees m th lto war ; l i.

if tho American armiee got off sx ith a loss ol

I5tf(l persons only, in tho three years' war, ihey

wero more fortunate than the Brif.th, Krt
lueses in a single hatiin exceeded that tlum l

8:pe the eSovo wea written we have eevn

table of the killed, wounded, and inisaiog itiiho)

American army in tsypnty-fou- r battles atd l..r

iniehes Cph'i land lifiringthp warof L-l'--i. 'J'-s-

killed amounted n 'M I, woundt-- ti.'l.
sin 0!!- - lotaj 46bts ; exolu.iveof titm tnaia

a thrxjsand ur iaaners. As Ihe inoel bnlliam pai I

othwcl. r our arms was tifMn th wt-r- ,

vAttf tber were many bard fought and bWy
actioiif. the loss must have teen much greaw-- r

than h abova al ieinel ahows. and t- - r eaeeea-i.-

wir ke ia Mexico. PhUa. Ledger.

Aluuider. wept P"r' Under hearted f '

t. ,t.,i were no worlds to t ." e. .

1 l.u, Ph;l'pp.,VsjaMid, ot ; . ..

I nf M's Bordeit Cvuu, burst into tears, not ha

t v i r g another son to maWy.

I W WlUlt'tH H ,1'nnnMis

i

leal

the

l


